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Going forth for God, go to the world in peace; be of good courage, armed with heavenly grace, in God’s good Spirit daily to increase till in the kingdom we see face to face.

Go forth for God, go to the world in peace.

Go forth for God, go to the world in love; strengthen the faint, give courage to the week; help the afflicted; richly from above God’s love supplies the grace and power we seek.

Go forth for God, go to the world in love.

Go forth for God, go to the world in strength; hold fast the good; be urgent for the right; render to no one evil; Christ at length shall over come all darkness with his light.

Go forth for God, go to the world in strength.

Our Missionaries & International Partners (Missionaries, Guatemala, St Matthews School in Liberia) We ask for prayers for the staff and workers remain healthy, encouraged, and strengthen, and ministries vibrant. Prayers to the end of sickness and hope for those lost souls. Amen…

Liberia (Helen Roberts and St Matthews School in Liberia): The 2020/2021 school year began in Liberia on Dec 1, 2020. Parents find it difficult to register their children because of the fees, and many school buildings need enhancements. We ask for prayer to help with provision so that children can attend school in a safe, learning environment. We ask God to give teachers, staff, students & families hope, health, strength & wisdom. Amen…

Guatemala (Impacto Ministry) and Mexico (Miguel Mairena & Nan McCurdy at Give Ye Them to Eat): We ask for prayer for their on-going ministry efforts during challenging times, for Teams to soon return to help with the ministry. We give thanks to God for Impacto Ministry being able to start up Happy Tummies To Go again so that the families will get at least one meal each day, and children books while school is out. We give thanks to God for the 80 women who received materials and participated in continuing health awareness education during the fall via Give Ye The to Eat.

Compiled by Marian Eisnger so that we do not just pray for our Missionaries in general but are able to be more specific. Special thanks to Irene Schneider for prayer responses.